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0 ttrp. occurred mon after the commencement Of theïr per- forgotten to furni-sh bis larder suitabl$tothe occasion, upon them the importance of R zealous and cOum

sonal acquaintance, which produced go profound au the kind and thoughtful prelate hadjýit over . ample tions discbarge of their various duties--a wise ad

impression upon the heart of the latter, that, even in supply of deUcacies ta await their irival. 3 ugt as in their doubts and difficulties and a kind syr

THE STARS. the latest periods of bis life, he was wont ta dwell upon they were about ta drive off, bc amed himself bY thising friend in the hourof trial and affliction. Ti

14 nelther speech nor languffl, but their voices am beard it with the freshness of alwost youthful gratitude. probing the fact & You have, no det, takeù good b cierely did their duty, were sure to be sin

His pecuniary resources were Barrow; de every thing in the ýest manner for out bi ment and promotion.

The4r sound is gone out inta mi] lands, and their wards into the 
provi 

YI 7 for encourage

'néà Of the world. Alinel«»M psabn, Pray&.)?W expenses at Oxford more considerable tban bis means Mn. Burgesis reception at Winston ?*,. The chaplain approving stiffle animated their pions exertions-

warranted, he resolved, on prInclÈles of honourable in- started at the question, and vras obW to own that liberal hand was prompt to minister ta their nec

Th@ Stars--the ever rolling Stan dependence, ta tear himsclf from this scat of the muses, really it bad never occurred to him.. 'He was ait once ties-his hospitable mansiou wa8 always open to 1

Throngbout the vault of beaven; rather than contract debts which miglit prove embar- relieved from hi$ embarrassrnent, an& had reason, as -aud bu invarittbly met them vith cordiatity

Arcturus and Orion old,
And glittering PleiaÀlsaeven; rassing. His plan was-to take ordera, and, in the on many former occasions, to rec%" . in bis diocesan kindness. Whatever were bis studious pursuits,

LOud do they sound Jeboyab's praise, retirement of a curacy, to prosecute bis studies in con bis good geniw." 1. were never allowed ta interfere wi.h bis giving audii

'Who 

An instance of bis extreme shyneMý mentioned. by whether to the incumbe t of an i rta t 1

The LoRD of boundiess imight, juliction with the peribrmance of clerical duties. This 
mpo n ivir

resolution bc communicated to Mr. Tyrwhitt, who re- Dr. Ilarford. Il Having been 0 ùere&ýome tiMe Pm- to the poorest curate of his diacese. The ilite,
Çalled them first from nought to life,

From darkuela into light.
plied, Il Nol you must on no account quit Oxford: aluable stall in the Siwéral of Salis- tion ta bis studies was occasionally not a little ti

'rhO" glowing ey",-otill bright they thine; 

vious to thia, a, V

TheY dart their glory down, you must be my curate there for the next two years.,, bury, he dechned it-for a reawn v4h Will PerhaPB but this was never visible in bis looks and ma

*9 when in richest splendour firat The assistance tbus delicatelyý aforded was Most grate- produce a smile in the reader, though was strictly in though, when a very wet day occurred, he not u

TbeY beamed frorn beaven'a bigla crown; fully accepted; and, for about that space of time, he unison with the ahyness and modesq-e bis character. quently expressed pleasure in the anticipatic

Wl ý Morciiig broke in beauty forth received fwm Mr. Tyrwhitt a pecuniary contribution The reawn was, as he h'uxmlf t* : fri dý that it having a long morning wholly to hiulself A

Of Young Creation*o birth, ordinary salary of a curate, fui the would have obliged hù». ta ait in am . e most con- was expressly set apart for the rec

And sous of Goi> aloud for joy amounting ta the 

then 
eption of bis C'

elat elborus Wer the earth. express purpose of enabling hiin ta rctaýjn bis situation spicuous parts of the cathednd. Anq*.riiubscquently and they always found it hosoit*bly provided

St 
in the university, and of pursuing at case bis learned bec-ame vacant, which. did Dot pui:hl nerves to this substantial refreahtnents. He N#iy in fact, ai

studies. 
trial, and he gr.atdoUyaccepted it," 

ufether

Frizleest heights afar, 

xame OMA410.mdjw a 140birly

Ibeu 
g taken hiÀs élegree, he e The persan of Mr. Burge 

h , onatRr.

»4 and 4ht mepiendent down, in 17 ntéred into a 'SB at this .ýme, is deserlbed *înnlng, and geùýk -dienieanour,,wit et

And Godbead, every Star-, university competition for one of the chancelloils prizeý as; tall, erect, and dignified, and tbere was a cast of deavour to encourage and animate theit exertion

The rick effulgence of their Lon», the Subject being Il The affinity hetween Poetry and uleasing, Dot repulsive gmvity, over tie calm expression to acquire as well as ta impart instruction aud

Ili$ "tneu they de tell, Painting." and was beaten by Lord Sidmouth, then 4 Ilis suile was peculiarly mation. Nor, wheri the occasion called for ît, d

'Who dwella in light, unueu, unknowi4 
of bis intellectual. féatures,

The lmmSàèble 1 Mr. Addington. In the next year Burgess was sue- winuiDg. Mr. Smelt, sub-tutor to George IV., used one know better how to assume thit dignity of n

Day unto day doth utter speech, cessful, on a 8ubject bc better understood --- ý" An essay ta say, Il Of aH the sweet things 1 can think of, there which effeettially represses undue famillarity.

A Night'a stars re9pon#ive oing; on the Study of Antiquities." In 1782 lie was ap- is nothing quite equal te Burgesis FfMile." I, The following anecdote will ete8t the firi

Telling the glory of tbe Lonr>. pùinted tutor of bis college. Mr. Roberts, author of Eflere follows the acconut of hs unsolicited and manly support lie was ready to give ta his clerg:

The greatueu of their King; the Il Life of Hannah More," was one of hi& pupils, and uuwished for appointraent to the Biihopric of St. Da- unwarrantably opposed. A week-day evening 1

Still on, étill. on, they sôund bis praise thus speaks of him in this capacity -- " I attended bis vid's, which bas already appeared al P. 20 of the pre- had been established by one of them in bis

" Glory to GoD alone;

Bow down «Il creatures at bis feet - lectures, which were very able and instructive, for seve- sent volume.] 
chureb, ta which some of the parishioners offil

Worabip befbre bis throue.,, ral years, and was honoured with inany special marks Had Dr. Burgess consulted bis :wn inclination, he much vexatious opposition, that the clergym2

01 in what coneert ao they join, of his kindness and regard. Ilis great object was the would have preferred remaining Wý bis quiet happy compelled to exercise bis just authority in resý

cultivation of Greek literature; and, during the Period home at Winston*; but bc felt it bis duty ta accept of a deterniined interference with bis ministeria

As in their course they tur, - *

110w dû their vOices triwnph high inwbLich I received bis instructions, bc attained the an offer made in a manner as flattering as it was unex- diction. It soeu became cecessary ta refer th(

A@ bright thcîr glori" barn; distinction of being considered the best Greek scholar pected: he therefore expressed big willingness ta be- tion, by a common appeal, W the higher aut

"Goi), GODI, they shout, omnipotent . il
To everlasting days;" in the university. come bishop-Éui acceptance wbich has already proyed and the decision was in favour of the clergyman

Listen, 0 Eartb, bear, hear thc goand, Mr. Burgess took orders in 17 84, and from this 1 of vast importance ta the spiritual bmefits of the Welsh situàtion before things were brought to this, is8

And echo back the praise. thue his attention was directed, in a serious and corn- church, and which vill do so for gentTations yet unborn. very trying, much unjust obloquy being indusi

But unit &loue their light dati, tell prehensive manner, to theological pwýsuits. That he fle was coýseerated on the sanie day as Dr. Fisher, cast upon him. The bishop, aware of this, aw

And teeming ruyriadg bigh in beaven might be able ta consult the in the appointed ta the 'ishopric of Exeter, whom he sue- weil acquainted with all the cireurnstances th

GOD's greatness;-Iit,, is there ; Old Testament j

His Mighty power declare; original, he was assiduous in the study of Hebrew- ceeded in the sec .3f Saruln. la lhe autumn of 1803 occurred, left hitn not to contend uncounte

yen, there'8 the image of the Lou-D, while bis intimate acquaintancewith the Greck language he took possession of Abergwilly yalace. with his opponents, but manifested Ili8 private

When Dr. Buress took possesiion of the bishopric the en

In Stars, immortais be; gave him every advantage that learning cau impart. 
se by immediately attending the evening

de 10el Beirs ofa bleWd, unending lire, In 1785 Mr. Burgess was appointed chaplain ta of St. Davids, he found the aspet of spiritual eairs himseif, and continuing ta do sa for Borne timE

while the iucome of considerate countenance and support at once à

Heirs of Fternity 1 Dr. Barrington, then bishop of Salisbury; in no small depressing to the utmost degree;

se M 
e opposing party, and cheered the heart of

1 wOuld that I might reach the Stars, measure, it is supposed, froin the recommendation of the see, little more than 1,20CI., was by no means th

AL -
Mr. Tyrwhitt. The note from the biahop, requesting adequate ta mect its necessary apences. on this ac- scientioug and excellent nian."

To gra8p a brother there;14r : The brother of far distant worldg,

4r. 4 1 H'gh, high in upper air; ta see him ait an inn in Oxford, natura"Y filled hira count the bisho,) did not scruplt to, retain bis stall at In 1823, the bishop, by the kines command,

14J 1 That we might prai:ïe uuitedl3, with astouishment, as he was totally unacquainted with Durham. 
a plan for a Royal Society of Literature. F,

'IVith h(ý&rt-&nd-ha.d «cod, bis lordship. " 1 was much surprised," says he, Il ait Ta elevate the low state cd clerical education he 
le

The great 1 Am, who jo-and wgg-- 

were better qualified for the task, on whi h bc

the bishop's note, and could not imagine why he wanted licensed four behools for preparution. for holy orders, with his usual energy.

Our graCious, common Lojav. to see me. Upon the day specilied, I received the and ilistituted a society in 1$04, called Il A Society Ta the great regret anà not a tittle ta the ai

04 or promoting Christian Knowledgeand Church Union ment 0
610t'Y-the thought that.Tet i may promised. message, and went ta the Star, where 1 found f

Breathe in some star aWe; 

f his friend@, on the decease of Dr.

him with Mrs. Barringtou and Mrs. Kennicott. He in the dioce2e of St DaNid'@-" osa accepted the offer of the see c

may yet, through GoWs gteat grace, 

'f he general object bishop Burg

conducted me into another room, seated himself OPPo- was to form a society, or religious and literary associa- bury. It wa

XùQnt up the beavenly rW: 

9 not mithout reluLiance that be

ýrbt 1 May Cleafe the depths of air, site ta me, and at once made 'ne an offer, expressed in tion, for the PurPose of proinotiq charity and union but there were many cireurnatanceswhich indu

army'd in angel white. the kindest ternis, of his chaplaincy. I was really so among all classes of Christians in the dioccae, and of ta do so--the bealth of hi8 wïe, the distan

And clap my wings exultingl3,, unprepared for the offer, and sa surprised by it, that, diffusiug useful knowledge among ihe poor. Durliami and bis own prefèrence for Salishur)

'Mid the" fair worldai of light 1
to, use a homely expression, it struck me all of a heap,

(;reat G,,,, Most perfect are whose works, 
The bishop was particularly caitious as ta the ad- in former years bc had spent riuch time.) ci

And iust are &Il whose wavs, and 1 could make no reply, but sat before him mute as mission of yoting men into holy oraers. -Au entirely tohisremoval. Addresses of the Most respe(

Mnnv nAr:ýnn.ç; would have concluded that 1 nt-w svvstpin was introduced by WIM. He required affectionate character were presented ta him.
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a manifest proof how atrong the ruling passion was tre»ure and in tbe gmount of POPulatiou: but wisdom and tiens? Why so nuch .*mngling? Why 80 Ouch evil-speak- as duly-commissioned preachers c

even in death. He had sent to the press at the close knowledge have more tban coinpeitsated for every thing in vrhich ing? Why go mony div6ions in those secte; that adopt this Malice may not be always the cause

she à deficient, and bave dowered the littie island with wealth, systern,-a systen wifith bas rent a8under the Presbyterians

of the preceding week a final letter to Dr. Stholtz, dominion, and honour, excetditig tbe revenues, the rule, and the in the United S*tes, and exhibited two bodies, clomtending sentation : for there are sonie pers

defetiding hie own views respecting the controverted distinctions of the ri bigblY-favoure(l cOuutrY, un Which boun againut each othtv? And witbin this very Province we find with these matters, 60 Wilfully igr

verse. Reýasked for the proof sheet on the very day nature bas ohowered ber choicest gil'ts." the same systern producing the same effects- Almost every unacquainted with the writings of

cri which be thus took to hi% bed, but it was not ready; From the concluding portion cf the Sermon, which. year or two Metli*dism sets à division in lier ranks, 90 that now our Bramhalls, our Taylors, our Ha

we bave severai Wiee of Wesley's professed followers, all call-

on the next day, the 14th, his servant procured and was atill more admirable in our estimation than the . Bulls, that they think everything 1

p- 
'ng themaelves Ciurches, ana ail opposed ta, and opposing each

brought severai copiés of it to him. The bisbo Prýecedin9 passages, we learn that the School8areunder other. le ibis r-kht P - la this u it nught to be ? Are theae fraternization with Dissent.

rallied for a moment onbeiug told it was come, and Epis" l sanction, and that w hile the Bible sud Church the fruits or tbe $piiiti la this obe), ing the ini unction of St.

desired that he might be aupported in bed while he Cat.echisrn are the principal text- books, the instruction PauV I beseech youbrethren, that ye gll,,qpeak the same thing, The British and Foreign Bible S4

franked two covers'enclosing proof sheets to bis aerded in thera is open to ail. Thenumber of scho- and that tberebenodiviiions among yon: butthatyebeper- that the Bishop of Salisbury ever ga

friends. Dr. Bahington and the late Rev. Francis lare on the books exceeds fectly joined in the sape roind, sud the same juagment'?_ stan

400, and the average atten- surely it is well ýDr us Înot ta believe every spirit; but te try d that the refusal of that Society

Huyabe. fflîth the nid of hie man-servant and of dance, during the last quarter, was little short of 300, the spirits, whewr tbey be of God."' the sanction of the Archbishop of Ci

Mrs. Burges% ho at length acccomplished his object, and might have been much larger had the size of the It is melançhoýV, indeed, to contemplate the havS reason of his Lordship's withdrawi

though with great difficulty. building, used for the purpose, admitted. There are made by these raving usurpers of the priesthood, and however, does jW state that such was

« With this effort the bishop resigned every earthly 34 Tetchers,-l 9 female and 14 male: but these, ritains the vie- mérely that they bad ilot beard, or
to know that every Lunatic Asylum Co lancholy was. We thînk there can be littl

anxiety, and his thoughts becarne wholly absorbed by thougt zealous, are lamentably insufficient in number, tims of their ",Uututhorised ministries" : rue hich. the Bishop c

religitnu meditation and prayer. and àsaistance of this description is much and earnestly indeed, in the words of good Bishop McIlvaine, most principle upon w

"On the e-veuing of Tharsdiy Mr. Maule, his as- requ"*,r,-d. A Lending Library bas been formed fot happily întrodýeed by Mr. Fuller, _ ,cold- drew, was, the impropriety of Chu

aiduou8 médical atwndatis, en taking leave of him, the use of those scholai whose good conduct may hearted, but teated, fanaticý stalk at large, torch in with Dissentera for religious purPO8

expressed the h" tbat he would bc able to lie still enticle them to the privilege, and. a commencement handý and lay vaste the work of years of patient faithfui tically giving countenance to schian

and obtain oom reat; to which thé bishop replied- bas Wen made towards a collection of Theological labour, raisini the gock anain8t the shepherd, subdi- -A BIW.9 SOCMTir, to embrace tl

0 will be among the objects of the C

'The ezily rest 1 désire, or have ever sought for, is BookE, calculated to assist the teachers in the efficient viding congregatiorte, till each fragment becomes too

pointed. out in tlicucom 1 forting words---,ý-'Come unto dischtrze of their duýîes: it will'be a good deed in smail to livý, iropping his drag-net into every stream, be held in this City on the 28th im

ben will thus have thé opportuni

me, ail ye that are weary and beavy laden, and I wili anyone,.to contribute towards the, enlargement of attracting att'entioci'by every atratagern, sud, under

give you rest;' uttering the lâst wbrd3 wilh all the eirthér of the8e libraries. The male teachers meet the naine of efflens to Christ, hurrying ail that are the Bible through the legitimate aE

emphas* k for atudying, and dis ut a public Church.
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if e HolýýsCripttfes- and theyvisittbec É > doptionfaitbw-eWQ wi Go and peac hildren at thei efle. -Iiivtry of. their leader,: into a publie

with, God,- *t-ýh«V*îp« -me, w1th ail the %Wd. b. it abo ÇûnViý%ýàg withýthe pýîrçntq, and leaving sui- Il 'J't' relitioo while lovem. of uuth are The late Addrese of Bishop Ga

ven 'on of South Carolina supplie

Bot Hé fheir, adàëd it eordial 1 good night! - table tracts. At, çertain periods, the best-behaved ashamu îjjepppýnîtent -are hardened, and infidels
testimonies in favour of the Prayer

He continued ici"gtpw- weaker unti'l the ensuing children are rewardë,,4ý,witb.preýserAâ of Bibleè, Prayer scoff Ôig.'ýw4 Province is irifested with these

eveaing, when so " ive a change took place, that Books4 and other religioila publications. The schools ( raveningi i M Fuller deserves well of 0fýt4e -"lue or Our Book of Common
for the instruction not of the educated on

bis medièal atcend4fttadeclaréd the si as Weil are uuder the morýt inimedinte coutrol of the Rev. eýery lover of., Ckristianity for stripping theni of their catedl aise, among otber .facts that migh,

»igh over. Uig,ýi&hýseemed tQ' bc gý'ý:he ap- H. J. Grasett- the AWstant Minister, and are cou- " pbeep7 9 clôthi g.- pres- follQwing from the ]&te report of Our Soutt

peared ta, be. ww cel eQfflieus of any thing that was ducted, to use Dr, NI&Caul'i5 words, " by zealous and- sing demands %ion our space prevent us froin availing Bishop -- 'The lady in charge a' the sel

passing amend him-tùe uttêrance became very in- faithfül superintendeBtiî4" of Whoin we may mention, ourselves more-làrgely of bia juditious and scriptural Nation, and who is a Missionary of tht

-rëýsi0'n on his breathing w 
Commissiobers for Foreign Missions,

distinèt---and th!ý opp as without the fear of being deemed iividious, Mr. J. T » observations. Gongreyati .dnai denominatiàn], having

extreme. sereant, who for months had Wilson. To this indelàtigable and excellent indivi- The Sermon h printed by Messrs. Rowsell, at the people for above'fifteen years, assured ni

scarcely lost sight of hita, was unwearied in bis ai- dual thé, Parish owes a,,-great and lasting obligation. Diocesan Pressý with the typographical clearnegs and nothing no well adapted ta her puy-po" as

teutions to his dying master, and studious of every The effect of the &rmon will be Weil understood Prayer. The whole arrangement was w
tient appearance which mark all their publications. the truths of the Goapel on the heatheu i

thing that could alleviate bis sufferings. He was when we add, that it elicited the surn of £30,-the tbe regulairecurtetire of the same langu

sensible, which he proved by bis rejection or accep- largest'amount ever colletted for such a purpose. On We entreat avention to, the following letter: Sunday services?

tance of any thing that was ofFèred; and as long as the follo*ing Sunday a ten-dollar note, for thé benefit To the Editor of The Chuy-*L "The saine Bishop thus writes of a la

he was able, he never amitied te add his thanks for of the -Schooliq, wu dropped into the plate as it was AlUon, April 12th, 1842. who novr ]ives in the far West.-'He wm

"ery attention. Throu bout the niglit of Saturday carried round for the weekly alins-thus making the , Sir,- 1 was plesmd te see in your paper of the 26th March, ta send him a Minister of the Church,

9 saine notice taken ûf our efforts tu build a Church in this hefirty support. I could only promise m
bis breathinz grew shorter and shorter, till about two entire collection amount to 52L los. bebalf, and urged biin in the mean sew

Y - Township; and, in iompliance wîth tie request in the conclu-

os the mornirig of Sunday the 19th of February, when sion of the article,' take the 1 iberty of sending you a plain Coinnzon Prayer, assemble bis children ai

he gently breathed his last." T. We have been favoured, with a copy of a Sermon, statement of the cee, -with a fervent lope that it may awsken Lord'é day, and, m the priest of bis fair

preached in Thorold Church, by the REY. T. B. the attention and bénevolence of those whe wish well ta our brate Divine service. He promîged me 1

FULLER, the Rector, on the 1 3th February last, Zion- We bave ere:ted a body of a ',,ai; building, accordizig two. yeurs I heard nothing froin him. 0
he met me with a couiitetiance beaming i

to 2% plan left with us by Mv. champioa, but on more matureTIIE CR U R CH O entitled Religiotu Ercltements tried l y Scripture, and consideration, we findthe sum required io finish it would be too me lie had been faithful ta his promise,

- 1heù-frwýs tested'by experience. grest to lav ont on à Wildinu of the kint, and we would prefer could for the instruction of his family, ai

TORONTO, 8,AT[JRD,%Y, APRIU 23, 18-12. It appears, froin a Correspondenee which precedes at)acidouin'g this to ràâe a better, if oix funds would allow. with and for them, God bail touched. bii

the Sermon, and which evidences a happy relation The amount of our Eubscription ii8t is 351.59., with 10,000 bis own ne.cessities, and by his Holy Spil

The Meeting of -the Cler and Lai ty of the Esta- existing betweeià p"tor and people, that five ( feet of lumber which ve have on the pkee, with . a sufficient ta pray for himself,-and lie waa now res

gy )f Mr ta be baptized into the faith of the Lord
quantity of rafters, together with lathingand 10,000 ishiiiglei§;

blished Church, for the purpose of forming an institu- Fuller's parishioners, on behalf of therriselves d but an n consequence of iaving no miniotte appearing arnongtit after the service and sermon above allude

tion to bc denoininatud " T»B CHuitcii SOCYETY Or thily- bis wife, and five children, ta the sacrame
fiveothers, "requested the Reverendgentlemaii as (with the exception tf the Rev. Mr. 0aer, ta whom we have lqueli cireurnstances we are led ta twü

will bc held on Thurs. to allow the Sermon to be printed ai their expen4e." MUell reUMbil tu be ibalilfU], When We COLIlideF bis own exten- eminent value of Our liturgical services;
day next, the 28th itist., nt 3 o'clock P. M. When the spirit of error,"-they thus address their 'ive charge, and the'bad taudis over which be bu ta travel when 8s of our Church institutions for the eý

lie cames tu thia place), the exertions of our friends are very ne

Before the Meeting takes place, there will be Divine faithfül pastor,-", opposition, and self-righteousness much cooied; and maný who bave stood out for years bave in Christian principies.,

Service in the Cathédral, to commence at two o'clock, is &0 industriously ât work- in our neighbourhoodý- 1,ft s in despRir oUever baving a miniiýter, or a place of wor- We bave also seen it stated tbal

and, the Stervice being ended, the congregation present when secret and ini5idiowa nieans are used to entice ahip oftheir uw n, aià Lavý joi iied themselvct ta other denomi- Philantl;ropist, who waB a Dissenu

and all others interested, will proceed to the place our children into tht commission of acts of disobe- nations- 1 rernài 1 death laid upon him in thé Rt
WILLI&M SWITZER.

which may be appointed, wheie thé Biehop will take dience to tlieir parents and to their God,-wlien they requested, with bis last accent-, th

the chair precisely at.threc o'clock. If there he a saggle Churchman in any part of the
have becii told by one (lately professing to be a niein- Province Who cari spare any portion of his s Scriptural Burial Service of the Ch

As the objects ef the proposed Society must bc ber of our congrégation,. and in the presence of hits ubstance over bis remains.

dear to, aü the friends of the Church, a large attend- newly-lbund pastor) ihatý 1 he had scen Jesus Christ, after supplying thé wants of the Church in his own Next to the Bible, the Prayer E
neighbourhood, týè' C

auce à expected, atid seati will be prepared for the held him by the hand, and jamped wi' ,prèserit is a' ase whieh calls loudly treasure; a faithfül guardian of ev
accommodation of thos Il. ladi th Iiiiii as high A " Ilope deferre£' bas ruade many,

le 

for his assistance

mess thé proceedings. a who may désire to wit- as the stool, frixn whýieh the Spirit lifted him,'-when Il- of Albion., Wbile apostolic order; a standing protem

ignorance, arroganeeÎnd presumption have attained a " 1't sicW' in the township ruptions, of Ramani8m and the neg
Churchtnen - haveý'teen tuilditig.. -the tabernacles of

--nnml kr - à. - ý _ý
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ente on the froiiový6ï àsyp and' ý'with the fomhfttl everywhere thd &*y-," Th battle on bath

rround the cantoum sides bd be« bravely foughts'nor ga'tu Ve =et of a bloooeu
made to the Church by John BrO*'nlOw Osborn' Esq-' tended ta au The iblwd" alker, »é Ud-

entleman explode ont magazine with red hot shot.

%VhO1éý it may fairly be said that this under- 
Zt

4eomes the tupport aild the prayen of ail eho the son of Sir John Osborn, Bart9 a Young g These &ccordingly removed in the night, but every -thintwu qý ý victory. Col. Oliva, Captains Watos6à«,ýw

eeiwwestýd 
urbood. 

Kenzie, sud Lient. Laing feil; Col. Muirell *fterwar& 4fied

iu the welfare of the Cburoh and the ad- who bas recently come into the nei-izbbO

-"Mement Of leaming in the country; and it cannot but gratifying particulars have been condensed b us from un during thý next day, the enemy being employed JA M&king of bis w0unde; 30 other officers wete waauded Mure et )eos

rd 
- ROYse 

bc heiffhtý.îxd severely. The enemy, ce * * t day apie

k = ý ing tO every benevolent mind to contempl 
ýeiJding, L. POWdeT sud hanameril1g gilet- Major atinuing undimmýyed. nex

ate account kindly furaished by Il Jas nd On the 22nd they agèn madered en e nasnow-stormp*tatltùd ta the figbt. About

90 which it May be hoped that it will diffuse Thos. Sharp, Churchwardens for the last YeaT,"-a

"f'. Grahatu, Henry Finkle, Churchwardens for the pre- Swaney, of tbe N.L, was sent *ith a Party ta oSupypebmem attacked usi Whe

sent year." 
Au ho marched upon it, the euemy evacuated. b«tÀbe Plues this time it «fis discovered tbat captdu Johnston, Who bâd

fflicular tract of country in which it is dituated. 

f

ew Church bas be 

Mmencemeât of the insurrection in

en opened in this Town- 
pubU$Mng for saine unaccountable resson, wýs nott$kem4 an0hà enemY been lest sight of at the CO

irbi& lies within the ilaission of the Rev. 0. M. STREBrsvuLF--We have grest pleasute in, returning got possession of it a" liche cM«wý»ent bail the cityý and wu suppoW ta bsvt qjeped ta General Elphic-

ed hitherto drawn th& provision& frein semage mued:Dehmem stonc'e camp# boa net be a receired

À'6$tmbg. ýTIie subjoined intemting secouait of the the following documents:- 

en board of mine the &rd, sud it wu*

11111ýich 
ation at this place, Clou by; the guard protecting it wu a *eak one, itwas over- infeTred lie muet have Perist didrge Kt K-Obiltem,

wés never intended f To the Rev. R. J. Maegeorge .- The =dersign 

eed. AcSums %#tire oh

he earnest and spiritual love to the Church, young men, members of youx congre& ith a Saddle and powerod by IL native ebief with IWO fotlo*ers, ana thé grai a in of the death of Doctor Grant, in melles,
or publication, but it

respectAilly beg leave to present you 
cép- a m b&Y sorviceé

cannOt 'refrain from, laying it before our readers; Bridie, and request that y ou wi Il weept of the saines as a store and the village fdlintobà bands- Thoenaqa eritotýM officer in the Bom

IWUft I)tUSI flot-est eeclésial Our new Church 
tured an ola 18 pounder gun st Chareksa ort the ard, when

'1* »St 
mark of the high respect and esteeni in which they hala 

From aie nMa of Fraq.

.à DaUlOuée was opened on Sunday, the 10th 
8GOGh kas werecuttopiecubythem. Uavingf"odtbb

f'Or Di 
e in your private capaClty as a . gentleman, as 

The votot can no longer be doubted Of tte un'MPPY trooPs

(Se 

te 

r 

Cà 

you' as'w Il us admoÙitor. on the h7eiight, within long range of the cauteursecti ÎWY W st Cboui. Acco t& bave ved Obkh can be

V,% about éx months ago, 
blie one, as their pastor and religlO 

un bus nmDeî

'vine service, The Rev. A. F. Atkinson, in
13rd), laid the your P ) John Barnhart, jr., CI Hawkins, ganC ta assemble in force amund it &bout the 22d and te su*"

(Signed 
w the., fir 

plicitl na from which the fouowwg in tu extract:

on e of this ChurcU, kindly assistea Mr; 
r te tbe troops in camp. Their strengti, ââ Dm at 

etc, Xella-

B. Switzer, L. McCormick, F. Birdsall, Andre*,Stuaitt 
out have "On the Ilth of January, Dr. BrYdOn àtaggerM'

mustre z have been auspec" by u&

*e "lew Ilear the Charch, about 1 L O'clock George Belfour, Robt. Ramsay, Tobias Switzer, ir. firat se . Il a 
labadj wounded and confamil from sufferi0g and fatigue' Nt

;1W 4hWTOI19 on this occasion also. It was a cheering eight. 
cru t They :

A.M., te Streetsville, April llth, 1842. 
ut LU00. son of relates that ont people qitted Cgbool under tht convention

On the 25th, Mah 

bc 5th imtant. The

frOla ite turrets the banner of St. George's Crou 
omet Akbar Khans tbc favoviht agreed upon by Major Puttingerý on t

'ýÏ" linâ 

!ý:1 
cantonment wu immediately occupied t

rA& in tbe air, ana the avenue leading to, the s rûe Streetsville, 12th APril, 1842. t [abomed, joined the insurgentis. At finitiLkne Wu 
)y the Affogn,4 Md ÙM

With waggons and light carria. *0every Dear S71r,-Permit me, through you, ta cOmmunicate tO en ýrtZned ta propose ta meaiste in ont fa&

o ý #*&MiPtoul-bllt still. more so, when we entere , those members of iny congreg 
th h!hat lie bail came 

Englishwerealinustimmediotely&ttackea. 
Them«chbecâme

be 
ma te gee ration who have presented 1 r e and obtaiii such a tresty as pet meet and coitinued a constant fight

added At the Khoord Cabool Passo about ton MileO *M C& If

"h' wbich had been put up for the occasion (as me with gueh a handsome testimonial of their esteem, my the e,,xigen,-.iecapoefopb"O'th parues. The belief in this.iras tra[L- boa
ipce the

of their kinduess and reg 
the ladies were sent back under au e9cort of oome'gkb« £11"

le iâ Dot quite finished) entirely occupied, and deep sense 
sr& Believe me 1 Bient: it goon appeured thst the presence of the ?,i

là1ding soon filled to ov erflow in g -. the aisle up tbat, valuable as is the gift in itselt 1 PrIft mueh mare fre-eh vigour ta the onsigugbtos and bitterneu ta the late, of people, who promieed ta pioteet thein.

alinOst to the altar, was crowded, and inany the expression of good-will. in the addIrm whieh accom- ho were recommended more thar, evet î,ýpomeute 
shebon were

,ý 6 r4od 'l" the ltOwer, outside the inner door. The 9«- panies it. It affords me an aE 
of extermination &pinot tbc 4*mgem At Teseen General Elphinstoue and Colone

viý by singing chosen verses of the 95th among yon bas not been Buranq!e that iny labour the b= wo ta f0gîhe Can- made prisouers. The native troops homme disorgani*,d sud

altogether iii vain, and that iny On the 28th we shelleil tbe 41age of Dehmu

'l" .Gf which ir so 
eet) exertiono te Promote your b"t a empeW its aba"dOnmerit- but 4ýtt!1 after mattered. At Jagdalttk four bundred of Iler Mbjesty'@

a beautifully appropriatew cere (though imperf 
toumen 

wbo boa before kept well tooktre became dimîmized aléas

0>10t Ut to Me courts repairt interests have been received in a corirespondilig spirit this it ý:rn fai ito the bande of the insurgents. bag. broke and scattered,

àn6,buw With adoration there; That God may bestow upon one and all of you every A detachment of irregular caealry, while guarM CrUT

novù 'm Our knees devoutly all spiritual and temporal, in Christ Jesus, the great gage camels, was attacked by à force of some le Or 1,500 Beyond this the imetoi Itnews nothing, ba"ilig with tlit

Dy Lord our Maker faI12 blessin , 

gTeatest difficulty preserved his «wa lite. Ue give4 the names

After whieý 0,, lnbôZ, 
e Church, is the heartfelt Prayer Of, horsemen; after a oevere action and gallact de&oMýhq Were 

U gad

,ît is t parable Church-service, stiM'ble et head ofth 

of seven oflicers whom lie knowg ta 6ve falleu. ., ri ier

Anguetil, Ma)or E#art, and Lientetient 9tutt an smong

every Your affectionate paswr and frieod, compelled ta retire. Theyhadbeeatearfully cagna them.

it appearéd partit-tilatly su to ROBSIRIC J- U&C'-RàRcm suü%reduvei-ely. Onthe 25thalarge on the 66 80M streWers talky bals mespils bat thm à lifflO bOPO

titi ait, J'r., 
hé1ght&i,ý»rith the gun Whieh th«Y W Ilikelti, te t*Mpt

p.- 1 lin *-hîéh m seeüiëa 

'ÎlWir home that tbe main budy *m any thilît but anuadb*4,,-

and Mr. A" sçn TM, for the
e 

us forth ta its te -capture, bv spreading reporte tbat

leý15On, the gtli 
J*hn Bamh

enilable thau ever; .and ;bepM=ing 'Prayýr 
We gave up six hostageoi before Itaving ;ho eantesment-

be fiwlshed, and he praise 'of Our Cod had resounded in AT]CIM luigolis JEIVGILAIÇD. had gone out ta meet the hrigade advanéing f0ý0' 0indkhar-

The cavalry, it subsequently appeared, were meàaleÈl bobina Webb, Waloh, Conolly, ana three others--ebmn,

900d Old B t 

wm

Yloi with a m liudreth, Mr. Atkinwn concluded the serý ARRIYAL OF THE GREAT WESTERN. the footineu; but the ruse dia Dot aumeed &#cul days by lut. Therc is mm hope peaPs for th« en'than for

Oet appropriate and uséfal sermon frein 
paffla without any éghting, the enemy threseninff ta attack suy etre else.11 déoth muet bave

And my eyes and my heatt shall be there (From the New York Sun, AprQ 17). out cantonmentgs but net fuifilling their thrats. 'On the 61 Gouttai Elphinatoue (tbe reixrt of whose

eir 1' bqrMtually,'-l Ki., ix. 3. Ohl Sir,,l wish you, I wish .versai farourite, the Grmi 
lot been erroneous) gna Colonel Sbelton wtft ttketi prisonem

lie 
We aen welcome our uni wes- of December, however, they &ttwW the B&WHI«w, but were 

preceded the

C"Y ôther friend, of our Church coula have been there. sken, ta our sbores. Elbe was telegraphed i repulied. 
Something like a tresty, et " "Potable tO ù8v

cet Il' 1Jpý the count 
tem, Capttin lia

saw a holy joy seemec the eutera offing at &bout 9 01clock thie mowing, and Uri 
of tmp&.il

and I tr"t that 80 Wholesome an excitement was st tbo 
ved On the 4tb, hayingr phutea sanie ganten commanding

enasiges of ail that the pasage in saine-
, they were firi 

_The rath Vqere bave reftbed os, fay' the Lolxlols

Teý1 ' llgftd that «. 
dork a little siter 12, having made 

ýg iota the amtonmotà all dav. At

ý!$ hkllrllOod. shall long feel its happy effects in ont thing legs than 15 daye. She brings us full files of ibreign they mode a 
PARIS.

'Blessed be the Lord Our God, the 
Zbltf rush fer a fort, which we bail C;Ptued 

beiy

ont 
papers up ta the 2ud inotaut, lier day of sailingf being twenty- 

7Ïmes, but their content$ a» as un'roforft as tbose of t
, esr1y il, the

uuyaetwhoalonedoethwondrou8thine. 
Andblessed 

Lient. Cumberland of the 44th, with

ih ý, ]Ris glorlous Name for ever: and let the whole earth eight days Inter. The intelligence brought by thia arrival à f 100 men were stationed, and "ploded a piwder bag at the &uteoeaents dairing the week. The Sogu question gud the

;ta. :ýý 
immediate interest and importance. 

wicket, but with .. effect, On the bth thgenemy burat the approaching dissolution af tbc Ch--beM art the PTnc*'Psl toPk'À

fille witil H. lot . Aken and Amen., We surely There is no later news from Chinqý bridge acrm the Nillah, between the Cawnments and the referred ta in them, but in neither cm do W# find à pongrepl

bwO %net witness or tearyof these things without indulging Lord Brougham bas taken strong grouna against the financial L, and un the 6th they supççeded in re-*ptwing the fort, thst would interest a »ritish rWer.

a0ýe$ ltbe'hOPe that, whatever be the trials whieh await us, the 
towl 

We regret ta le&ml from a source entitw tu confidence, t1w

ter 11, sing 
policy propagea by Sir Robert Peel. wounding Ensign Grey, of the 44th, and tit gâtrison offered 

aima" which, ta 1

'lie Kin" of týbee prenth h labouring under & bc aficeteil witl

of our God is. not at -ait eve'uts departing from ont in 12 days from B voy of aumanition was st-

Church* but He Who h» all heairts in His bands, and The Acadia arrived st Liverpool alif' no resistance. On the 8th a con 'of igrety @Urmi»g. jae ig sod ta

Ber Majesty and the Court were at Windsor Cutle.
th ult Verdict, tacked en its way ta the Balla Hissais and firty borseloads feil 

Mplaint of thi

turlieth them as seems best to ni& Goaly visdom$ 
iut, the enerayg haudg. On the Sth Deceldber au attempt ta dropy ýayajuadatibiybe 10 Dow in bis 09th 3-40, a CO

is The Barl of Munster &hot himmelf on tbe 20 
excite the coust serions apPrebeilsions.

eceagea destroyed himself while labouring under tem- throw supplie,, 
kind m

dit is due to the builder of our Church, for he bas f 
into the citadel was unsuccoeful, a large pot-

'14 - .: ]4th"Midst0f'MtOblessuganddou-sgood. Greatere- that the a
itted porory mental derangement. The Duke of Norfolk. died on the tien of the ammunifion baving fallen jute tic enemy's hand&

tto'ble, And s"med te take tbe greategt pleasure in 
On the 9th there were ouly three day's prWidons in camp at

uP for temPurarY use enfirely at bis own expense and 16th ult.
Peel lm brought farward hi* budget, and! bas 

te on treaty witli

4-eemmOdatiug us as well and as conveniently av Sir Robert easures. His Cýora-,,aw bill la gel halfrations. Atthis timewtwereonce uD

y4e is however a Churchman, 

the insurgent*--the terme propagea by thea abating
poosible. st.ted bis financial m ng

and, as such, coula not but through with large Majoritief. It iâ propagea ta in«ea" tle in extravagante. 
nothIng TUE VISIT Op RU EXCELLE14CY TEM 001,,ea*ojajlejgl

by ail for its simplicity and neatness; 1 inight levenue by a p , on &U incomes The Insurgent chiefs oeemtd te have bad tirSghout a rega- TO TOXOSTO-

au interest on such an Occasion. Our Church is Toperty tax of 7d. in the Pound

be» 
n Great Britain over 150L pet annum. Tbs w"l amount lar army in pay. There were no fewer tien five thousand Early on tbe mOtnirig of Thursday, the City presented à

tbf -. %derate.11 

............ £3,704),000 borsemen in the field, well Maunted and armd. The infantry, scimated ana glad»meýappelnnS* The oun abone brilliant],

8"nP'er' munditiis;' and the outlay las been very to ............................ ............ e...

An export duty of 48. pet ton on . ............... 200,000 thongh about double thiein rumberwerrindiloitutlY aPPointed, the air was plessant a light breeze fanued everything into livi

Duty on Irish spirits ................................. 
and not formidable as enemies. The trwpsempecisllYin Balla lineu, and the whole CitY, m» and wornans eveTY c'tort)

CRURCU BYTOWN. Iriâli Stamp Daty ................... ........ 1 ........ 160:000 Hissair, are beginuing now te bc premd excSdingly fur food. abject, gay &hop, thronged street, ftemed te cry out with a

y 'er V'OnI the BYtown Gazette, 7 th April). 
The particulim of their sufférings bave rtachd us in scanty voict,

s W ., 'b..O'a MOnday the 2sth ultimo, being Easter Monday, a a the revenue is eatimated messure, and imperfect ferra. The chief pet of the commi»sa eenttumle.vuDltuuysbuObniet*uPuastre 1

Tbe prosent aeficiectey ïï 
g, sud the

wth . Meetin9 was held in Chri8t's Church, Bytown, in at...- ....................................... 
riat fell into the bande of Ghilsi« et the beginain Affuisit puin, gratior lt dies

ap. le ý. %er0ý of the S 
............. 2,570,000 make-ahift syetern of subaistence thug Weuatily resorted ta irt SOW4 roeus nitedil.

Tht Rev. 
for more than four weeki ta supply a force amouating at the 

renebed t

tatute.
tbîr"ý, eý'. 

About one o'clock the 7ý'm1kr# stuMb»t

an&- ý.', , Ilunten, C » StrOng, Incumbent, in tbe Chair, and Surplus .............................. £1,740,000 outeet ta nesTly 6,000 figbting men, irr0peetýve of followers 
wi

lerk-when John Chitty, Esq., one of the 

wbtrf, on Yoûgeýs4r*ct, sud Ili» FxmUODCY W" recevred

Of this surplus., &bout £1,200,000 is te bé devoted ta à ed them with hangers thst

Chllreh Wardens for the past year, (Geor reauction of varieu import duties, the remainder wili bc wanted sud attendant% muet bave sa pinebi the discharge of tbe scc*Mcmed 53,lute, the thtIllng notes

th'! Other Warden being detained from the inoéting 
theTe is at lenst nothing improbable in tb-à rumour, thst by the 

ted thoueunds-

e ig by tiektttt%) Presented his accounts, whichwere examined for India and China. 
ed cffielly by the elaughter mosie, and the cheers of thickly Sngreé

wth 'r . 1ý1d P Treamurer tô the The loue by the Import auties was expected te be as follows: 'end of November they were support 1 Rit Excellendy dieu took bis $est ýin a carnÉgeo dTswn bY f<

- -UMUL 'John Chitty's accoants as modification of the varie" 1 Of the btsits of borden, and were livia ý 00 bürse-flesh sa horses 
In livery, *11

ter, Buildlage..., 
mport duties ......... £270,000 extreme were their net"" thst tretties. beg» ta bc dis- , and dvl*en hy two paetillions, dreffld throc

rom tbe reductio 
the inue of *hkh, uuW the Umgt fai" ble circum- Xng &reet ta whieb bM

cuséed, 
hen moyed ons-1

wen x4é, ttee for erectingthe addifiontothe Church, Lou f n of Coffée duties.... ........ 170,000 
truc ]&nglish style. The procession

ghte 

mort lu$ ruicellency, -t-

Jaméi *3M 2fitted examined ana pu- Loos from the Timber duties ........................ 600fflO

tbe î. 

stances, muet bave been no better f« them the

&Îtrong 'Esq., wag nominated by, the Ite,;v. 'S. S. Repeai of Export duties en British manufactures, 100,000 
this'that they Excellency in ibe miast of thetni-al,,g, Yront Street el

Thom n Ibr the ensuing year, and W. U- ............... 70,000 aboula be suffered ta match out with theïr biggage and arme, Muket,--%Dd thon

> Warde 
Reductioli of duties on Btage-eo«b 

then through tbe f3treet west of the

eDt.ý psÔti, P 

ta seek tLeir way unprovided for, (the àffjlitus tht;umlvtm

tbe,ý ý .

ta thein noms) King Street West. The 934 U411tkn&of 'u thoir

rIs, following Resolution was moved by Dr. 
W a, pressea for support and coula have ague 

iiiog 8treet,

Hereafter the 4q., was elected by the Congregation. 
-

'il and se,ýon&,d b. 
£Ieloo()O 

costume, sud the 4M Light Infftntirlf IiW foirmi

Thet the th&nlý. M,. Burke, and carried, namely- r was tô be reducea Wé, a Joad.- through an uninterrupted mries of ninety milf 6, of Pmuo4 the layng sa fine models uf noble bearing Md handseme

ýf Chr;c'jtChurch, 
Most difficult perhapd in the world, ta fall bgý on the "t of P J e),e of a Brton wouk &sire tu reg, non. Tbe " es,

Jehalabadt at that -time-but a abaile b consigtea of the Lard enhop of Toron tý, withll' ChaPI'
Canaàa is ta bc admitted. at the nominal duty of etter offýý thel»«Irea, the Il la

- - - ý ý - -- ýý - lkr--- .. a rornomtioné W slativè Q
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WFRIKING INSTANCE OF TRE POWER succussfui efforts to aubdue every earthly feeling.- nature gave ber a mothers love für ber OIFSP i th ban of the Philistines
1OF DIVINz GRACIÇ ON A YOTJTLITUL HEART.* Two instances of the k-ind present theniselves to my she nowshed and hugged it to lier bosoin, until the a space where 500 were crami

mind. When, through disease, she bad become so little corpse was taken froin ber by force, and thrcvwu of Africa. The water is pu
If you think t4 following brief sketch of the last heavy and s1cepless, as to require three persons to lift into the sea. While we are looking, she is dying 1- they are allowed a liberal f

'Ilness and death of a sainted child, whom I weR knew, lier in and out of bed, a strong young woman, who she is dead 1-" Oh deatli 1 belle i ?11 clothed; for the Guiana Imià
will suit the columns of your valuable paper, I beg bore the greatest share of ber weight, was on une Friend of humanity, turn to that nest of littie ones, liberally provide clothing, bu
you will giqre it place. The sketch bas lain for &orne occasion absent, when she wished to be replaced in all in the last stage ofthe small pox-in the confluent of their transportation. Tý,
veais among my loose papers,-too, long perhaps; and bed. She became much fatigued and uneasy, and state; their bodies are one iiiass Of PUtrifying sores; bung beef, sOt fié, farinai riet
;a apology may be due to the valued friend who anxious to be renioved; in vain did two of the atten- their tongues are lolling out of their parched inouths tapioca, arrowroot, sugar, wi
furtdahed me with the details, for seeming neglect, in dants attempt te, do so; it was ait length proposed to as begging for water. they cannot speak; they utter Each one is provided with a i
allowing such a striking instance of the power of call ber brother (a weakly boy a few years older thau inarticulate sounds; but in a few hours they will be greatest care of. The office
Divine grâce in a 3outhful heart to lie hidden from herself) to assist, but this she refused, saying, "He quite stil4-yesl they will be where the "Wicked. is very particular in keeping tl
the Christian publie, when, perhaps, its simple recital might hurt bis back,-you know he is not strong. 1 cease froni troubling, and the weary are at re-9t,"- and regularly ventilated, sprii
niight bave been blessed to many lambs of Christ's am of no consequence, no matter if 1 died here, whereas they will die withotit a groan; watch them natrowly in the hold occasionally, and
Rock. fiowever, it ià not yet, 1 trust, too laite. With assisting me might cripple and make him a burdeil as you may, you will not perceive the transition from. much on deck as possible. '
pur kind permission, 1 will ait once present a brief upon his friends for lite." The other is this: at the life to death! The black glassy eye is balf open, and strongegt are selected to assh
record of the incidents attending the early demise of commencement of ber illness she objected to lier meals almost transparent. It quivers!-it is fixed in death. the ship. They keep regula
this holy child (for she was but twelve years old when being carried up stairs by the servant who. attended Mark that living skeleton! lying with bis face to proud of.
she died) to your readers, indulging the hope, that it lier, observing, she (the servant) dia. not keep ber the deck: ont little inonth, and that man was a Her- The passage is long and te
raay unit prove "as water spilt. on the ground, which bands clean; cousequently every thing was afterwards cules; but fearful of bis strength, the villains have and free from care, as the fol
cannot be gathered up agaiLà." given lier by one of the family. Forthissbeafterwards kept hiin in close irons; this is the first time he bas prize officer's private log will

The little girl, who is the subject of this memoir, bitterly reproached her8elf, and, on the morning pre- breathed the air of -heaven since he embarked. Look II The negrocs this evenit
was the daughter of a deceased relative of my valued ceding lier death, requested that a little thin bread at bis lengthy franic-his sunken eyes-his lank jaws culinary instruments. Suel
friend. In the spring of 18-, elle became fier and butter might be sent ber for breakfast, and that -bis attenuated limbs! the bones seem willing to kettlex, frying-pans, bakinf
adopted child. In appearance, she was extremely Eliza (the servant in question) should take it to ber. bur'st through the trail covering of skin that surrounds spoons, &c. &c. all in concert
pleasing, and possessed talents of a superior order; Iler aWectionate relative followed, and offered to-feed them; you may courit every rib. He was one of the kind of pantomime was perfoi
but ber disposition was, ait that time, most unpromising, lier; but this she refused, and actually made the girl brave inen of bis tribe; lie was doubtless taken fight- iiiiitated all the actions and st
«being proud, haughty, resentful, and very self-willed. break the bread and butter with ber own bands, and ing band io band, defending bis wife, bis children, bis hunter.- One stout fellow a-
All this my friend was well aware of when she solici- put it in ber mouth. bonie; even the rude but in the wilds of Africa; but cited, and for a moment, perhe'
led the charge of her youthfül relative, but feeling It would be impossible for nie to describe the closing he was surrounded and taken priscrier, and driven in bis native woods,-he ha
that it wu ber part so to do, and relying upon gracie scene of this dear child's life in a more forcible and with bundreds of others, like flocks of sbeep, to the with the greatest dexterity, Io
and strength from on high, (as indeed she ever does touching manner, than bas already been done by an sea coast. See, lie moves,- and with great minutize of mo
to énable her to fultil a] l lier relative and social dutieti), eye-witnest; of the solemn scene, and I shall, therefore, Ue leans upau his hand-his manly brow The auccessful shot wae

Consents to death, but conquen agony,
the did noi shrink from the task. Besides, she hoped, without apology, transcribe it word for word:- Ad W drouped bead sinks gradually low. triumph, and a crash of pots,
by judicious maýagcment, with God'8 blessing, to bring "Mortification had commenced in lier Icg; the rapi- He is past afi sufféring: a few hours, and he will ments were regulated by a soi
abouta change in the characterof ber charge: andsub- dity with which it sprend, and the extreme pain which èease to exis;. Thus, evening after eveni
sequent events prove that lier anticipationti were more preceded it, cannot bc conceived; in thirty-six bours Yonder aie some suffi from ophthalmia-all selves. At length they anch
than realized. The proud spirit of the child gritdually the whole leg exhibited a livid appearance, and every more or less blind; one is totally so; and every now they are landed, and are loca
yielded, but not to âieveritv, for punishment of any symptont seenied to bespeak sl)e.cdy dissolution.- and then he aideavours to throw himself overboard, They immediately demolish a
description was never resoried to. The fall of man, During the whole of lwr illness nothing bad been col]- and when lie s restrained, lie mumbles something and The men and women are
the great depravity of our nature, and the infiDite and ceaIed from her, and, at ber own reqilest, the doctor's points to bis qýea, as much as to say, " Why should 1 to form à line opposite eaeb c
imineasurable love of Christ in dying for a world of opinion was constantly given in ber hearing. She had live? I am (f no use-can only exist in utter dark- to select a wife from the oppc
guilty sinners,-dwelling much upon Hi8 humiliation also obtairied a promise trom me, that when death was ness-let me ý)ut an end to my iniseries! " lady be nothing loth, they are
f(ýr our sïtkes; were the themes with which my friend near, she should be made aware of it. This 1 believed They are sirving, out the w'ater!-See, what a rush and henceforth are husband a
constantly endeavourcd'to impress ber. Iler quick to be the case on the evening of the 24th Septeniber, th,,re is to thcafter-hatchway; men, women, children, In a short time they beginunderstariding wa8 speedily arrested, and hûr mind when ber suffering8 beranie too extreme to, witness, but

how cageily tiey watch their turri to grasp the little plantations, and gain a livelii,
and heart soon becaine deeply imbued with a sense of not for ber to beur. She praved for patience. 1 gave calabasli whicà is balf filled for cach one. lit holds a ready market; they are perfi
lier own sinfulness, and a strong feeling of love and ber sonje composing drops, %vhicli producied sleep.- just a pint: w th what agony some of the little urchins masters when they please; th
gratitude to ber Saviour. This foundation once laid, About inid-night she avý-oke (I alone was with ber, regard the precess!-àfraid, dreadfully afiaid, they tion of a magistrate, responE
the work becanie an easy otie, and we all. had the the flamily all slept) and said, 'You were right to shall be forgoten. Ilow they creep betwee'n the legs ment; and they enjoy as mue]
happinces of witnessing the child's 1'growth i i graee," give me the drops, my pain was then dreadful, but 1 of the taller oies to get nearer the tub! A dozenand daïly improvement in all those brancbes of' study have slept it quite off. 1 féel nothiug but indescriba- attend Church, and, in the fulbands are thrist in at oi)ce: with what envy they
and tempers (W mind which would render lier a coui- ble ýiappities8 and peace. Ileelsohappy!' Perceiving regard the fortunate possee3or! and how theywatch this woild,-not as worshippei
fort to ber friends. that lier voice was much changed, and that 8he bad every drop that passes dowa bis poor parched throut, but with a hope of everIastiný

But, alas! towards the end of the spring 18- become very weak, aller a little conversation, 1 remin- and snatch it lroin bis grasp elle it is quîte empty!- ends the liberated African'8 " iOf
ber health begau to dccline: the disrase i ded lier of my proinise, and said, lit is niy bclief that Main strength belle wins the day; they have little
pronounced to be afffection (if' the heart,-ber luti,ýs the bout of your departure is at han(L' Slie thariked respect for frieids or conirads in misfortune; and no
quickly ýympathized, and, to the ravages of a quick God, sniiled faintiv, but sweetly,-told me to describe wonder-ench is erideavouriiig to save bis own life! TIIE SUPERSTITIO
constimption, dropsy lent its feai-t'ul aid; the lutter to ber what 1 conçeived would bc the joys of heaven. Hark! what splash was flmit? They have just
disease first appeared in her face, lier legs becanie I proposefl praying with ber for the last tittie. S'le hove two unfortunates overboard: their bodies were As we left the eburch we ol
swollent and very somi 5he was unable to Icave ber assented, 'Don't forget to include all vou yet warrn, but they were encumbering the crowded round a cart, out of which a v
ronin. But undcr this fcarfui complication ofdisor- L-now 1 wish to pray for, and don't forget 1NýIr. 1 à

decks; the flieý were swarming aroutid then), and 1 was being taken to be placed
ders, sbe wai all patience and subinission, euiploý-ing (the Clergyniaii) ; but first shew me niy leg, there is even the air was becorning tain Led : theyarenowfood Virgin. Close by, as a sign t
inuch of lier thne in readin., and sewing. lier case now no pain in it.' 1 uncovered lit, and involuntarily for the sharks; two of these ravenous crcatures have at the shop beneath, huiig, da
was soon pronouiiccd by the physwiajis to be hopeless, shuddered. She oh-served this, and said, 'It is indeed foll w a t e e r s i Atlantic: they have a pole, a large rosary, ait least
and the eýýtiniaiIe Rector of the parish undertook to frightful; but no matter, it will bc souil. all Over.- been gorgea with humain flesh, but they are iiever as we proceeded along the mez
malie ber aware of it. Wheii lie did so she shed a You inust bur nie very soon.' 1 asked if that dis- that in every bouse the satne D

y satisfied: they will await ùe last viutim, and theu go
few tears, and seemed a little agitated, but before his tresmed ber. 'It niatters little,' said tihe, 'what be- in search of more. being prepared. Men, wome
departure becaitie quite composed. lier beriefai:tress cornes of this miserable body, only lay it near the spot busy turning, hammering, grijo

Niue bodies have been thrown overboard to-day.
%vas not present during the interview, and when little where you will bc buried, and now, for the last talle, and dressing dolls; every wiJust peep down into the men's àlave-room; how
A. - next saw Il ýr, said, with a placid sinile, " Mr. pray with ine.' lier voice became husky. Slie medals, rings, crosseý4 rosaries,close and poisonous the atmoRphere 1 only three feet

haR told me thât 1 ûannot live lonv. do tinu think l'aitit1v added. l'ýýIv eves wriri't stiv onen- but doti't -11 Af ni-ýIniirerl nanpr- immicem- Rin


